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"Whereas sexuol hrJrasstnent results in violation of tlre furrdam ental rights
of aWoman to equoliiy....."

[Prearnble, Sexual Haras;ment of Won.l:n at Worl<place (Prevention,

Prohibition & Redressal) Act]

s enshrined in the Preanrble to the Constitutiorr of lrrdia, "ecluality of status and opportunity"

must be secured for all its citizens; equality of every person under the law is guaranteed by

Article r4 of the Constitution.

A safe workplace is therefore a wornan's legal right. lndeed, the ConstitLrtional doctrine o f equality

and personal liberty is contained in Articles t4, t5 and zt of the lncliarr Corrstitr.rtion. These articles

ensure a person's right to equal protection under the larv, to live a life free from discrimination

on any ground and to protection of life and personal liberty. This is further reinforced by the UN

Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Discriminatiorr against Worien (CEDAW), which r,vas

adopted by the UN General Assembly in t979 and which is raiified by lndia. Often described as an

internationalbillof rights for women, it calls forthe equality of women and men in terms of hurnan

rights and fundamentalfreedoms in the political, ecolromic, social, cultural and civil spheres. lt
undertines that discrin-rination and attacks on women's dignity violate the principle of equality of

rights.

Sexual harassment constiiutes a gross violation of lvonretr's right to equality and dignity' it

has its roots in patriarchy ancl iis attendant percepiiorr that nren are superior to wonren and

that some forms of 'violeuce against women are acceptable. One of these is workplace sexual

lrarassment, which views various forms of such harasstnent, as harmless and trivial. Often, it is
excused as'natural' male behaviour or'harmless flirtation' whiclr women enioy. Contrary to these

perceptions, it causes serious harnr and is also'a strong manifestation of sex discrimination at the

workptace. Not only is it an infringement of the fundamental rights of a woman, under Article t9

(r) (g) of the Constitution of lndia "to practice any profession or to carry outany occupation, trade

or business"; it erodes equality and puts the dignity and the physical and psychological well-being

of workers at risk. This leads to poor productivity and a negative impact on lives and livelihoods.

To further compound the matter, deep-rooted socio-cultural behavio.ural pattems, which create

a gender hierarchy, tend to place responsibility on tlre victim, thereby increasin'g inequality in the

workplace and in the society at large.
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Though sexual harassment at the workplace has assumed serious proportions, wornen do not
report the nlatter to the concerned authorities in most cases due to fear of reprisal from the
harasser, losing one's livelihood, being stigrnatized, or losing professional standing and personal
reputation.

Across the globe today, worl<place sexual hayassment is increasingly unclerstood as a violation
of women's rights and a form of violence against women. lndeed, the social construct of male
privileges in society continues to be used to justify violence against women in the private an6
public sphere. ln essence, sexual harassment is a mirror reflecting male power over women that
sustains patriarchaI relations. ln a society where violence against women, both subge and direct,
is borne out of the patriarchal values, women are forced to conform to traditional gender roles.
These patriarchal values and attitucles of both women and men pose the greatest challenge in
resolution and prevention of sexual harassment. Workplace sexual harassment, like other forms
of violence, is not harmless. lt involves serious health, human, econorlic ancl social costs, which
manifests thenrselves in the overall clevelopment indices of a nation.

The sexual Harassment of women at workplace (Prevention, prohibition ancl Redressal) Act, zor3
was enacted to ensure safe working spaces for women ancl to builcJ enabling work enyironments
that respect women's right to equality of status and opportunity. An effective implementation
of the Act will contribute to the realization of their right to gender equality, life and liberty,
equality in working conditions everywhere. The sense of security at the workptace will
improve women's participation in work, resulting in their economic empowerment and inclusive
growth.

The full scale of the problem is not known given the difficulties in clocumenting the experience
of those who have experiencecl workpl.rce sexual harassment. However, available studies on
sexual harassment show that it is certainly prevalent in lndia today, This is why the legislation is an
important step forward within the larger architecture of women's rights, as it tackles this issue to
secure the rights of women workers across the country.

while the official figures for women's work participation are low, much of the work that women
rlo is not captured in official data accounts. lt is argued'that where this is to be captured, wornen,s
overall worl< participation would be 86.z per cent. While the official data, shows that women,s
work participation rate is around 25.3 per cent in rural areas and q1 per cent in the urban areas,
estimates indicate that there is a huge workforce of women, therefore there is a need to secure
their workplace ind entitlements. 6iven, that 9l per cent'of women workers are employed in the
informalsector, they remain unprotectecl by laws. with no laws or mechanisms to protect them,
proactive measures are required to rnake their workplaces safe.

'Professor Jayati 6hosh, Paper on What Exactly is \a/ork? http://www.macroscan.org/c urloctt4lpc]f lExactly_Work.pdf, NSSO 201 t-12
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ltis we‖ estab‖ shed thRt ens‖ ring safe working cOnditions for wol■ len leads to a positiψ e i:mpact

on their participation in the vvorkforce and increaSeS their productivity,whith ih tuFn benefltS the

nation as a who!e:Economically,empowered womOn are key to the nation′二ёverall devOlo,lnent

and thL can only be achieved iFた is ensured that women's workspaces across a‖ sectorS and all

overthe couり 、ry h]Ve a safe and secure environttent fOrllvol‐ k.

lt is i「 npOrtaⅢ ,P,We‖ tO ёnsure that the emphaSis is On prevention rather thtth lunitiψ eさction.

what c6nlltutё s SさxLal harassment and thё steps that can be taken to addreζ ζた■

This handbook w‖ lserve as an il羽 portant tool to rnake、 Ⅳo「kplaces safe and beneflt both workers

and emplbyerS alikё ;leading tO Fnutual gains.',‐
‐ 1■ ‐ :: |・ ■  ‐.  :|             ‐ ‐                     ‐

1,l THE MANDATE

Today, a‖ workplaces in lndia are lnandated by law to provide a safe and secure working

environment f:‐ ee fronl sexual harasslnent for a‖ vvomen.

て,2 Tl・IE CttNESIS

in 1992,a rurallevel change agent,Bhanwa‖ Devち waS engaged by the state of Ralasthan as a

sathin3t6 vvOrktO"ards the prevention ofthe prち とtiこe of child rnarriages.Duringthe cOurse 9fher

work,shё prevented the marttage of a One‐ year old gi‖ in the communky.Her work was met wtth

resentment and attracted harassmentfrom men 9fthat COnlmuntty.Bhanwatt Devir'pOrted this

to the loca!authority but no action、 ″as taken.丁 hat 6:nission came at great cost― Bhanwarivvas

subsequently gang raped by those very men,

丁he Bhanwatt Devicase revealed the eveFpresentsexualharnlto whiCh:η ‖lionsofworkingwolllen

are ёxposed across the cOuntry,everywhere and everyday i「 respective Of thei[locatiO11.lt alSO

shows the ёxtent to which that harrln can escalate if nothing is done to check sexua‖ y ofFensive

behaviourin the workplace.

Based‐6nthefactsofBhanwatt Devi′ Scasep a Publicintorost Lttigation(PIり WaSfIIldby.Vishaka and

otherwomen groups againstthe State of Ralasthan and UInion oflndia before the Supreme Col:rt

of lndia.lt proposcd that scxualhara55ment be recognized as a violation ofwomen｀ sfundamental

right to equality and that a‖ workplaces′ eStab‖ shments′inStittitions be made accountable and

responsible to uphold these rights.

r Sathrn'means a friend

)
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一ln a landmark judgment, vishdkd vs. s tate of Rojasthan (t99l)r, the supreme court of rndia created

legally binding guidelines basing it on the right to equarity and dignity accorded under the rnc.rian
Constitution as well as by the UN Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrinrination
against Women (CEDAW).

It included:

o A definition of sexual haraisment

s Shifting accountability from individuals to institutions

o Prioritizing prevention

s Provision ofan innovative redress mechanism

The Supreme court defined sexual harassment as any unwelcome, sexually cietermined physical,
verbal, or non-verbal conduct. Examples incruded sexually suggestive remarks about women,
demands for sexual favours, and sexually offensive visuals in the workplace. The definition also
covered situations wlrere a woman could be disadvantaged in her workplace as a result of threats
relating to employment decisions that could negatively affect her working life.

It placed responsibility on employers to ensure that women did not face a hostile environment,
and prohibited intimidation or victimization of those cooperating with an inquiry, including the
affected complainant as wellas witnesses.

It directed for the establishment of redressal mechanism in the form of Complaints Cornmittee,
which will look into the matters of sexual harassment of women at workplace. The complaints
committees were mandated to be headed by a woman employee, with not less than half of its
members being women and provided for the involvement of a third party person/N6o expert on
the issue, to prevent any undue pressure on the complainant- The guidelines extended to all kinds
of employment, from paid to voluntary, a€ross the public and private sectors.

vishaka established that international standarcls/larv could serve to expancl the scope of lndia,s
constitutional guarantees and fill in the gaps wherever they exist. lndia's innovative history in
tackling workplace sexual harassment beginning with the vishaka Guidelines and subsequent
legislation has given critical visibility to the issLre. Workplaces must now own their responsibility
within this context and ensure that We1nen can work in safe and secure spaces.

I,] THE ACT

Having raised the bar of responsibility and accountability in the Vishaka Guidelines, the supreme
court placed an obligation on workplaces, institutions and those in positions o.r responsibility, to
uphold working women's fundamental right to equality and dignity at the workplace. Three key
obligations were irnposed on institutions to meet that standard, namely:

l-landbook on Sexual Harassment of Women at

'(AIR 1997 Suprcnre Court 30I l)
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Handbook on Sexual l-larassment of Women at Workplace 彰
一。 Prohibition l

o Prevention

o Redress

ln 2013,the Government of lndia notifed the SexLlal

Harassment of Women at Workplace(PFeVentbn,

Prohibiti6n and Redrё ssaり Act(referred to as Act

hereinafter).CoP,卜 t9,tWにh the∨ ishaka ludgment,

tぃ e Act aspires 10,|,lrl W9men's right,O VVOrkpl,c,

equalky, free F● |I Sё*ull harassment throLgh
compliance with tぃ 0116ve Ⅲentionedthree elements.

比 is important t6 1oteitlat the Act Pro宙 des・ さ

civil remedy t6 wl甲 ep and i'in add忙 lon to other

laws that are とし■ehJy in force.Consequendy,

any w6man whoi vvishё , to report instances of

sexual harassmeht at、ぃO W61kplace has the ttght to

take recOurse of both civ‖ and crirTlinal proceedings.

1・4 PURPOSE OFTH:S HAND300K

This handbook is meant for all workplaces/institutions/organizations to provide a basic

understanding of sexual harassment at places of r,vork. Additionally, it is designed to offer lnternal

Conrplaints Cornmittee/s and LocalConrplaints Cornmittee/s (Cornplaints Committee/s) established

under the Act, with simple, user friendly infonnation on sexual harassment; what is expected of
Complaints Committee/s to redress a complaint; and what the inquiry process and outcome should

include.

i.5 WHO lS THIS HANDBOOK FOR

This handbook informs the end user (an employee/worker) about workplace sexual harassment

and their right to arr informed complairrt process in seeking redress as provided under the Act and

Rules franred thereunder.

I.6 STRUCTURE OF THE HANDBOOK

This Handbook has 6 sections, with each containing information for women, male co-worker-s as

well as their employers; ori'hofu to deal witlr sexuat harassment at the workplace in the context

of the Act.

Section r serves as an introduction, as it details the genesis of the Act and the history behind it,

as well as provides a brief description of the Act itself. This section also describes the
purpose of this lrandbook and who it is designed for.

‐０
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静
一Section z sets the context by defining a workplace ancl sexual harassment. lt provides the reader

with key elements, such as examples of sexual harassment as well as scenarios ancJ the
impact of such behaviour.

Section 3 focuses on the key inclividuals and institutions involved in the prohibition and prevention
processes and their responsibilities.

Section 4 is about redress. This section identifiEs and defines the key players involvec] in the
complaint mechanism (including tlre cornplainant and the respondent). lt details the
stages of the complaint process. Particular attention is paid to the complaints committee
which plays a very important rote in this process.

section 5 describes the monitoring requirernents as per the Act.

section 6 lists the important international frameworl<s and select best practices on sexual
harassment at the workplace.

l-landbook on Sexual llarassment of U/omen at
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WOFttplaCe$exLlal Harassttent甲 刊Yhatils it?

"No woman shall be sublected to sexttal htrt'assment o.t arry'workptace"'

Section 3(r) of tlre Sexual Harassmetrt of Wotrren at Workplace
(Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act, zorS

his section defines the aggrieved woman, workplace and sexual harassment as well as

highlights l<ey elements of workplace sexual harassment. lt provides examples of behaviours

through which a wotnan can experience possible professionalarrd personal harnr. lt presents

the user vvith scenarios frorn across‐ section of work contexts to bu‖ d clarity on difFerent forrns of

sexual harassment as identined underthe Act.

2.l WHO:5 AN ACGR:[VEDもVOMAN?

The Act recognizes the right of every vvoman to a safe and secure workplace environment

irrespecuve of her age or employment′ work Status.Hence,the ttght of all women worknlg Or

visiting any、 vorkplace lA/hetherin the capacity of regula「 ,temporary,adhoc,or daily vvages basis

is Protected underthe Act.

lt inCludes a‖ women vvhether engaged directly orthrough an agentincluding a contractor,with

or vvithout the knolA/ledge ofthe principal employer.丁 heylnay be working forremuneration,on a

volupt,ry,aSL Oroぃ erYttSe.丁 heけ tcrttS 9f enlploynlent c]n b9 exP「 9''Orimplied.

Furtherlshe coL:ld be a co‐ vvorker,a contract vA/o「 ker,probationer,trainee,apprentice,o「 ca‖ ed by

any othersuch name.The Act also covers a、 ″onlan,who is vvorking in a dwe‖ ing place Orいouse.

7
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A、vorkPlace is defned as``anyplacevisitedbytheemployeearisingOutOFordヒ
lring the cOu「 se oF

elη ployment,i,clUding transportatiOn Provided by the emp10yerfOr undertaking such a 10u「
ney.''

As per this defnitiOn,a vvOrkplace cOvers bOth the organised and un―
Organised sectors.

lt also includes a‖ wOrkplaces whether owned by ingian or foreign cOmpany ha宙 ng a place Of
work in lndia.As perthe Act,wOrkplace includさ

s:

―  Government organizatiOns, incIЧ ding Government company, cOrpOrations and c00perative
societies;

―  Pttvale seCtOr OrganisatiOns,venture,sOciety,trust,NGO o「
service providers etc.providing

services vvhich are colnrnercial,vOcational,educatiOnal,spOrts,professiOnal,entertainment,

irldustrial,health related Or fnancial activities,including productiOn,supply,salё
′diStributiOn

or service;

~ HOSPttalsノ
Nむrsing HOmesi

 ́Spo「 ts institutes′ Facilた ies

‐ Places yisttё d by the employee(inCluding while on travel)including transPortatiOn provided by

employe嗜

― A dwelling place Or house.

The Act dennes the unorganised sectOr as:

・ Any cnterpttse owned by an individua1 0rself_emp10yed wOrkers engagedin the l「
1,ductton or

sale of g00ds Or providing services of any kind; .

。  Any enterprise which employs less than lo wOrkers.                          ・

A‖ women wOrking Or visiting wOrkplaces,forexample:

里2型⊇2盛里聖型型望王理ent Of W9nlen at wOrkphce

8
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2。3 WVHATIS SEXUAL HARASSMttN‐ r AT THE WORKPLACE:           . 1     ‐

`rsexual Harassment"includes anyone or more of the fo‖ owing unwelcome acts or behaviotir

(Whether directり Or byimplに auon),nam91y:

1.Physた古「あ∴t:農 6r advances

2,‐ A dl市ゴh`b:||luesto「 sexualfavpurs

I纂難:I∬猟ニニiconduCtil二基|‐

2.4 KEY ELEMENT5 0FV70RKP観∈E SEXUAL HARASSMENT

Very often situations that start of innocently end up in inappropriate and‐ unplofessional

behaviours.ltisimportant to remerYlberthat workplace sexual harjssmentis sexual′ unwelcome

andthe expettenceis subiectiVe.itも theimpactandnottheintentthatmattersandttalmostalways

occursin a matttx of、 power.ltis possible that a wo:ijh nlay expettehこ とさζih彦 |さ ihζtilここ6f sexual

harassinent or a Series of incidents over a period of tilne.ltis important also to remember that

each case isむ nique and should be exaΠlined in its own context and according tO the surrounding

ci「cumstances as a vvhole.

■7HE F:RS■
5: NI:5

The following table higlrlights the subjective

nature of the experience and the impact it may

生    I里 IY'l lTSpeJr.♀ 1.1雲

To enable prevention of sexual harassment at
the workplace, it is critical to recognize and

differentiate between welcome and unwelcome

sexual behaviour. Listed are some examples of
how "unwelcome" and "welcome" behaviour is

experienced.

″
●

―
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as we‖ as the deve10pment Of thc sOciety.Be10w is a list of select examples of such negative

irnPaCtS・
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" nnxietY, panic attacks

n l-rarrmatic stress

o Sleeplessness

" 5harre, 8uilt,,ss1i 5;.r.
o Difficultv in concentratitrg-""--'-J --- --. A

'l

" lleadaches

o Fatigue, loss of motivatiorr

u Personal Difficulties rryitlr tirre
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2.5 EXAMPLE∬ OF BttliAV10uRs AND
SCENARIOS THAT COlllsT`ITUE SEXUAL

HARASSⅣlENT

Belovv arc eXamples Of behaviOur that may Or

may nOt cOnstitute wOrkplace sexual harassment

inなolation.At the same time,仕 is im101tant

to remember that n10「 e often than not, such

::錦1:lrth:」よ‖:稗e[ntC:::]lilitl」 it[g‖::i::
eaSy lask anl requires essential tralning ana skill

burding.

Some examples of behaviour that constitute sexual harassment at the workptace:

t. Making sexually suggestive remarks or innuendos.
2.

3・

4・

5・

6.

7・

serious orrepeated offensive remarks, such as teasing relaiedto a person,s body orappearance.
Offensive comments or jokes.

lnappropriate questions, suggestions or remarks about a person,s sex life.
Displaying sexist or other offensive pictures, posters, mms, slr)s, whatsapp, or e-mairs.
lntimidation, threats, blackmail around sexual favours.
Threats, intimidation or retaliation against an employee who speaks up about unwelcome
behaviour with sexual overtones.

Unwelcome social invitations, with sexualovertones commonly understood as flirting.
Unwelcome sexual advances which may or may not be accompanied by promises or threats,
explicit or implicit.

８
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to. Physical contact such as touching or pinching'

rr Calessilg, kissing or fondling someone against her will (could be considered assault)'

rz.'lhriisioh of personal space (getting too close for no reason, brushing against or cornering

17. Controlling a person's reputation by rumour-mongerlnB about her nrivate ti]e..

Some examples of behaviour that may indicate underlying workptace sexual harassment and

merit inquiry:

1. Criticizing, insulting, blaming, reprimanding or condemnirrg an employee in publit'

Exclusion from group activities or assignments without a valid reason.

Statements damaging a person's reputation or career.

Removing areas bf responsibility, uniustifiably'

fnappropriately 
giving too Iittle or too much work.

lgnstantly overruling authority without iutst cause.

Uniustifiably monitoring everything that is done.

Blaming an individual constantly for errors without iust cause'

Repeatedly singling out an employee by assigning lrer with demeaning and belittling iobs that

影
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are not part of lter regular duties'

Insults or hlrmiliations, repeated attempts to cxclude or isolate a person'

__J工曇藁■響ytaking中山■封:轟 印いSt an

つ
ノ

agairrst

1;

z. Requiring performance to iob standards.
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3.The nOrmalexerと ise Of management rights.

4・  lA/ork― related stress e.g.rTleeting dead‖ nes Or quality standards.

5・  COnditions Of vvOrks.

6. Constructive feedback abOut the vvOrk rnista卜
e and nOtthe person.

2,6FORMS oF WoRKPLACE SEXUAL HARASSMENT

)two cOmnlon fOrrns Offrlappropriate behaviour:

〕りdёtrillltaltreatment in emp10yment

さht 6rftttし reさrnp10y:¬nent stbtus

・ Hos● le lVorkl産
|↓ iお 1品さht        l

‐ Creさtilglぃ。stne,ltimidatingOranOfensivewOrkenvttonment
‐  HVm‖ IUng treatれ ent likely tO afTect her health Or safety

た。ァSCENAR:OS

The fol10willg scenariOs have bebn cOnstructed as examples based On real life,xPeriCrlces of

vvonlen at wOrkplaces.The ζcenarios attempt to build an understanding Of the twO types of
workplace sfxual harassinent as prescttbed by the Acti.e.quid pro quo and hostile environttent.

丁he names in the fol10wing examples are nctional and in hO way refer to any individual alive oF I
dead.

hali■:::lil:::lili::Iぶ1llitC°

nStitute qvid P「。qu0 0r rth:s fOr titat'type of s,xLlal

SCENAR:O ExAMPLEl

::dilllllih::よ |:II‖!:ll■ti:l:[‖。i111lginaCa‖
centre. Known:° be forthrig,t she iS

Kanlini stays back at wOrk late One evening with her co‖
eague Ravit6 cOmplete work for an

i「nPOrtant presentation.Ravi ofTers tO buy KarFnini dinner and later drop her hOme since it's been

a long day:.After dinnerp_Ravi proposes tO Kbminithathe.wOuld iike her tO‐
spend the night,with‐

hinl.Kanlinirefuses politely but nrrnly and gOes hOme.Next evening,Ravirepeats his request and

On Kaminrs refusat threatens her that rshe油
,csn′tJv9‐L hew〃 ltelleveryone that she made a

pass at him.

Whatis wOrkplace`this for that'sexual Harassment7

1n the above example′ Ravi's threat tO Karninithatif she dOes nOt agree tO his`request'fOra seXual

favOuら he wi‖ in return smear her character atthe workPlace as a persOn whO wants tO use sexual

14
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favours to her advantage constた utes quid pro quO fOrm ofsexual harassmё hto RalrS blha宙。ur is

unwelcome,sexual,and has a negative impact● n Kanヽini.            ・
       ・

SCENAR10 EXAMPLE 2

Renuka is employecl as a domestic worker where she is expected to take care of allthe household

activ忙 iёS,otherthanc00kingoMostoftheoay,,Ihe ladyofthe

器|::}燎:准:if』1首i:]:III::R:littFヤ

'プ

?1'T'Th°
use

hOuζさ,he th'oatё ned tO dCCuse her of stcaling,and that he will

ensure that ζhe loses heriob.               ‐

Whatis Workplace sexual Harassment7

蝋二鷲i:WttIIIIW鷲彗蝋萱
nёgati↓さi品ILct6h ttonuka.

SCENARIO EXAMPLE 3

Shanlima is a lavvyer vvho works as a researcher at an NGO in Delhi since 2013・ Dr.Bhavan is the

director of the organisation and 1las always advocated forthe cause of hurnan rights.

Duttng an ottcial feld宙 stt to Shimia for 2 days,D「 .Bhavan inds an opportv甲

"xt?り

,早 |?ne wtth

Shamima and ttakeS a physicaladvance.Despte her protests,heforceshiⅢ さlfbhihё rwhilegivinF

luttd and,9Xlally exPIに た deLails of his relationships,both past and present,W“い:WOmen.When

she chastiζ es hirn and threatens to make his behaviour public,he thrcatens t9 de51rOy her carcer.

WhollS WOr“ Pllse Sexual Hara,sment?

ln the bbove'さ文ample,by threatening shanlima with the destruction of her careerp Dr.Bhavan

c6mmた多quk卜 lrO― qLrO■Settua卜 harassmen← Hiテ physた ol advances・ andもoxuJ'conveFSaJOniare

unwelcome for SharTlima and occurin a rnatrix of power.                                ‐

3.Examplё s of sceh農「los that constitute a`host‖ e vvork environrnent'type of sexual

hara55m9nt at the workplace:

SCENARIO EXAMPLE l

Ja,anthi WOrksin a garment factory in BaPgalore.
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I. "l$:Lgl*gllg'aj:rc$_{_ryom e n a t wo rkp la ce

Varghese,Jayanthi′ s supervisOr,Often triesto tOuch her on one or

the other pretext.For example,he adiuStS her dupatta while she

is sewing at her wOrkstatiOn on the pretext Of cOvering her back.

」ayanthiis very uncOmfortable lA/ith his behaviOur.Herco‖ eagues
at the、1/Orkplace ridictile」 ayanthi and mock her for the rspecial

treatment'by her supervisOr.丁 hey Often gOssip abOut her ahd
Varghese.

What is a  HOsi:le llJOrkpllce  ttnvirOnnler.t Sexuai
I‐:さrassntent:

in the abOve example,the physに al tOuchhg by Varghさ ζeな
unwelcOrlle and sexualin nature.The gOssip,vvhich is baSed on

varghese's behaviourtowards Jayanthiat the workplace, is creating a hostile work environment
for Jayanthi.

SCENARIO EXAMPLE z

sukhi is a daily wage labourer worlcing at a construction site. Every day at lunch time, sukhi sits
under the shacle ol'the tree to feed her t6-month old baby. she finds Jaswinder, a worker, staring
at her from the distance. sukhi feels uncomfortable and asks Jaswinder to :.I.ai. away from her
while she's feeding the baby. However, Jaswinder persists and always finds a place near her. The
group of fellow construction workers now constantly cotcall and whistleat sukhi every time she
walks their way to refill the cement or mortar. when she questions them, the,,. 'ell her they are
oi-rly joking amongst themselves.

what is a I'iostile workplace Enrrironrnent sexuat Harassment?

ogling st'alking and gossiping against sukhi in the above example constitute a hostile work
environment, a form of workplace sexual harassment.

SCENARIO EXAMpLE 3

Sumedha L a Captain wた h the indね n Army.sh9 1旦           e bya stD口 br omceLfOLa_____
iE]atr'o ns hip@ ut tt-, i, ;; p" ri" *.D;th a n ks to trr e ru m o u r-m o n ge rin g
by the senior,officer, she has acquired a reputation of being a woman of ,easy virtue,. Now she
i,beingsublected tO repeatedadvances by three Of hersenior ottcerco‖

eagues. IA/hen she turns
jrouhdざ hd lr61さ三〔|:おど■

.ξ

inglどごちしlヵ「ι∂語おhalphysl島「train″竃纂
~

VVhat is a ttOstile wOrkplace Environrrtent_Ctexual Harassment7

in the abOve example,sunledhj's refusal tO the sexual advances of her Senior Ottceら
leads tO

h9r being sublected to rumours,gOssip,character assassination,unweicOme sexual advances by

other ottcers,and arbitrary disciplinary actiOn.・ 1~his constitutes Host‖ eWorkEnvironmentforrnof
workplace sexual Harassment.

16
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SCENARIO EXAMPLE 4
:l'.it

Asha is a rese'ircher at a medid agency led by Dr. Purshottam, a well-known iournalist.
i

',.i ;

ln the first fdw months of Asha's employment, Dr. Purshottam is very pleased with her work and

:肥I認識躍 点iZ翼翼思11酬琶視器:A素期::鷺躍
:sidehelp161さ stl‐ ly that they would rrot be able to work as a team unless she interacted

hi¨
: I both got to krrow each other welt. However, once she categorically

t . t. . -.- - -- -----1. ---l L..--'.li-*^- l-.^. i^ lha」al轟間をさζ,herasstopped.Novv he ridic“ 10s hOrしνork and hul■ lililteJい 0「

'い

|い|

stalT.Hど ルIscrimふ Otllg:inllAerbyallotlngpr6111tllllllllll

then work.

What is a Hostile Workptace Environment Sexual Harassment?

ln the above example, the workplace actions are a result of Asha rebuffir-rg the unwelcome, sexual

advances of Dr. pr-rrshottam ancl tlris constitutes hostile work environment form of worl<place

sexual harassment ' :

This section has listed and illustrated sorne of the behaviours that constitute the five parameters

of workplace sexual harassment, viz., sexual, subiective, unwelcome, impact and power' This

becomes the basis oi tf,e key elenrents of the Act, Prevention, Prohibition and Redress.

17
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i'-rn" .nte.aning- an.d content of fundamental rights guararfteed in the
' constittrtio, 

.of rndfu are of sufficient ampritucret 6 
",-,ri-poss 

ai laie* os
: gender ecittalitlr... "
, Laie Justice J.S. Verma

lhis section describes thOse whO are bOth resPOnSible and accountabie to prevent workplace

sexual harassment in cOmp‖ance with the Act.It alsO high‖ ghts the role Of wOrkPlaces in
prohibiting v170rkplace sexual harassment th「

ough an efFectively col■ lrnunicated Policy.

3・l PREVENT:iFE AUTttOr2:T!Es

3,1。l WHOIs AN EMPLOYER?

An employer refers tO:

1.  The head Ofthe depa「 tnlent,OrganisatiOn,undertaking,establishment enterprise,institution,

o爾ce,branchOrunitOftheAppropriatecOvernmentOriocalauthorityOrsuchOttcerspecined

in this behalf.

2.Any persOn(whether cOntractua1 0r nOt)reSpon,ible for the hanagement SupervLiOn and

contro1 0f a designated vvo「kplace nOt cOvered under clause(i).

3・  A person Or a hOusehold whOこ 品I16yS 6F Ьさnents frorll the em116ジ 品ざnt 6fdomestic vvOrker
or women emp10yees.

18
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3・
1.2 WH01S AN APPROPROATE GOVERNMENT7

As perthe Act,Appropriate Gover11:nent means:

L ln relauon to a wOrkplacё which is established,owned,controlled 9r wholly or substanti]lly

flnanced by funds provided directly orindirectly― ―

a.BytheCentralGovernmentortheUnionTerrttoryadriinι triti6nithe⊂ entral GOvёrnment

b. 受ソtlヽ e state CovCrnmcnt,tぃ eS,ate Govern:nent;

1‐
1驚

::l:‖:濯Ψ

'す

ITT'甲 TT♭
壷呼りT'W'「 W甲呻

territoγュ隆

二」||11二 ID:ζl嵐こ161111薇 111)'        .
state Governments wili notifゾ a Distttct Magζ trate′ Addtti6nal Distttct Magistrate′ Collectorr

Deputy Collector as a Distttct Ottcer at the locallevel.The District Ottcer w‖
l be responsible for

carrying Out the powers and func■ ons under the Act at the dLtttctleveL(induding every block,

taluka,tehsit ward,and muniCipal忙 y〉

3・3 RttSPё NSi3:LITIE5 0F TH=AFOREA4EN`『 :ONED AUTHORIT:ES

underthe law the employerrDO is Obliged to create a workplace free of seXual harassment.lt iS

the responsibiltty of the Employer′Distttct Ottcerin general to:

1.  ⊂reate and colnnlunicate a detailed Poncy,

2.  Ensure avvareness and orientation on the issue;

31:⊂ 6nstttute Complaints Commtttee′s in eVё ry wOrkplace and diStttct so that every WOrking

womanis pro宙 ded wたぃa meChanも m for redress of her complaint(s);

4・  Ensure Complaints COrnrnitteet are trained in both sk‖ l and capacity;

5, 71'P,「91,an,uョ lr,P9■ lng r9P91t9,hC re,p9CtiV'SII 「`
g9V,IⅢⅢ,P',

6.Dktrict Ottcer"雨 altto alp6intさ hOdal ottcerto rece市 とcomlIち i歳ξちt the 10ca‖ evel.

3.2:i Con"lplaints Committee/s

The Act provides for two kinds of conlplaints mё chanisms: lnternal ⊂omplaints Colnrnittee

(lCC)and Local Complaints⊂ ommittee(LCC).Al!⊂ omplaints Commttees must have 50 per cent

‐._‐■二‐.ド pr9ssntationpl.wp「ドロ,.ICC_9=ICC.Inemlers wi‖ いdd.theLp。 5itiO■ .nOt FXseCdい g three ye15‐ .,十二:.■~=_.

from the date of their nomination or appointmettt'

r) lnternal Comptaints Committee (lCC)

Every employeris ob‖ ged to constitute an lC⊂ through a written order.丁 hel⊂ C vV‖ lbe composed

∴ら    : Fil

of thc follbwing members:

19
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SI●||"||,こ
彗凛潔彙議露璧摯:

z Members
(minimum)

of womenノ
|

would ha立 |||IⅢ lllё llfoldi

t ⅢI■皐■.:`i16111二 |:ユニ轟峯凛二:5,
2 51111111Ⅲ IlagelⅢⅢふ饉1轟豪轟COllllIⅢ tSwould l19■ ⅢⅢII・ |10もジb

SP,‐■|夕.■lglltllF61甲

“

tee w■4terialex
littternal exp,響

ternal explrtiSヽ

3・ PII,ど||||:|||||:il::tふ :111言i詰諾
=■

|
||‐

■
|■ |11■

獅:岬蹄 嚇皇解響1響|.Tllツ

=|1攣
プ

z) Lgcallomp.lail_lf&mmittee (-Lq_c) ,::___ :, .. _: :

The District officer will constitute .ttr LCC in every district so as to enable women in the unorganised
sector or small establishments to work in an environment free of sexual harassment. The LCC will
receive complaints:

r' From women working in an organisation having ress than ro workers;
2. When the complaint is against the employer himself;

j From domestic worl<ers.

where the office or administrative units of a workplace are located in different places, division or
sub-division, an lcc has to be set up at every administrative unit and office.
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Member

Ex Officio member :Theと。ncёlnea Ottcerdealing wた h sOcbl Wさ ifaro ol"6men and

i childdさ velopmcnt in thC diStttSt    i :  ‐

=ёhさ 6ftheiOttineё i sha!lbe a woman belongingtO the SCST′ OBCrMin。 lty communty notined b,theCellra:こ 。Oёrnnnent.

"晶

さ「∴計Mさ品61FsbhthaCo轟 メhi議 :こ6鳥品たtoこぉ   ■ ■■| ‐

Thさ ムttrlferstoettternal「nembe「s,,vhllAgllll古‖y rnさ ans person,VVh9い ay,,挙
|'「

ti,,With the

胤篇蜆:脚:よil罫鵬星籠露Ⅷ拙ぶ∬盤距ξ飢選撚
こOmplaints:FOr thL reasOn,external third,artゾ members on the⊂ Omplainti C6mmitteO′ s(frOm

と市

“

ζ6ctty 611ё gal backg「 ound)sh6uld possess the following attrib七toSi ■■||| ‐

1.Dさ雨6龍tFlted knOWledgё ,

t:ことζた6品||五 itttζ :

skiil and capacity in dealing with workplace seiual harassment

2・
ζ6む haきらζllhdPraCtiCё ёfthelegalaspactζ ″南lliCatiOns.     :.■ ||

■驀輩整楓 簿愛熙量葦選額.1訂■晋甲手冨糖

ヽ
ι

r_」

ヽ



Emp10yers′ DなtHct 6¬とき「ζhlじ込ぎleき al lcsPonsibilた,t&「
―
|‐

,~~
1.EFectively cOrnFllunicate a pOlicy that prohibた

s unwelF61さ behaviour that cOnstた utes―― ―――――workphce sexual hさ
「。sl品 eh■ nd P「。vdes a detaたd ia…

,、、Foた Vent断顧詢 薇飛薔
~~~

processes.

2. Carry out awareness and orientation for all employees.:...
3' create forums for diarogue i.e. panchayati Raj rnstitutions, Gram sabhas,

Urban Local Bodies or like bodies, as appropriate.

影 l-landbook on Sexual.llarassment of Women at Workplace

3.u.2 Sexual Har.:ssrnent at Woricplace pr:licy

Employers/District officers are responsible for complying with.prohibition, prevention andredress of workplace sexual harassment. ln practice, this means having a policy ar.r.a, fli p.rriuli,unwelcome behaviour that constitutes workplace sexual harassment; (z) champions preventionof workplace sexual harassment through orientation, awareness and sensitization sessions; and(3) provides a detailed framework for redress.

4. Ensure capacity and skill Uuitaing of Complaints Committees.i
5' Widely publicize names and contact details of complaints committee mernbers.

・
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・

・

・
一

一

・
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一
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一
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his section is about Redlgss-lt provi-{,es 
lre!pfulinformatil: 

on who can complain, to whotn'

and what a cornplaintiho'uid contain.'tt also givei infinnation and lays out the stefs.involved

when a complaint,has:reached the Complainis Committee, in ternrs of the process' findings

and recommendations::|| 
‐‐         ■

‐   i■ |■ ■ ||  ‐    ‐
 ‐ 11、

4・l WHO CAN「0平 PLハ lヽ

.41plW事
写誓

71 11‐ 1
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Genera‖y,t/vhere there are less than ten wOrkers,anyvvOman e!η

p10yee can connplain to the Local
⊂omplaints Cornmittee vvith the support Ofthe Noda1 0ttceち

vvhen reqLlired.it is the resPOnsibility
Of the District()籠 cer to designate a pe「 sOn as the Nodal()1而 cerin every block,taluka and tehsil

屏W鳳:L翼蒲T!1癬i器‖:爾馴龍‖此憮蒲i税緊Iltti[:照 :[1檀vvithin seOen days Ofits receipt tO the concerned cOmplaints⊂
Ornrnittee for appropriate action.

in most Other wOrkplaces,a wOmane品 p10yee can make a cOmplaint to the internal cOmplaints
Comlnittee.

4.2 WHAT SHouLD THE coMPLAINT CONTA:N7

:職幣思1:麗j::」
1翼鼎几1腫器:lttfttl駆概驚」盤:里‖::紫覧増

需糧鯉蝋:T審市:&Wmttγ冥歳導11算理酬覧器]蹴Piredt°

4,3 WHATCAN AN EMP10YEE/tyvoRKER EXPECT7

When ttc6面 こtO redress fOrvvOrkpi:こ菖さ更Jョ h`rLssmさ nt,晶 1蕗 yee′

"orkさ

rh515righttOよ beぎ‐a trainet skilled and cOmpetent Complaints⊂ Ommたtee,a tⅢe bOund Process,inFormation

馴駐[躙fT:需需署製器服群嵐器ⅢⅢl憂lⅢI■lt

4,341R:,単 T'OFTHE COttF141NANI.、                _
●  An,mpathetic attitude frOm the cOm「)laints cOmmittee sO that shO can state her grievance in

a fearless environment

・  A copy Ofthe statement a10ng wた h allthё  evidence and a list Of wた nesiさζ submた ted by the
respondё ht

Handb00k O■
■

Xual Harassment Of wOmen at WOrk

24
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。  Keeping heridentity confdentialthroughout the process

・  supp61Lii‖ lodghiビ FIR ill cise slie chooses to lodge cttlllinal pl・ oc,edingS           T

・  lhとase6ffearoFintirnidationfrorrltherespondent,herstatemept can be recorded in ab,enCe

6fthe respOndept

,I Right tO appeat in case,not Satisied with the recommendationsttnding5 0f the Complaints

i Committee        .

4・3B:R:G串 TS OFTり E ttE,P9NPENT                 ´

・‐ Apati91｀ いearingt6pretlltい iS S,二ein a nOn‐ biased manner . ‐    .   ・

■:^た olシ
ー6ftheξ tlll甲 |lt111,g‐ wⅢ

h Jlthe e宙 dence andぎ lもし6fWtthё ssさ S subl■ lたted b,the

■116mロ
ゴnant  l■■ ‐

‐   ‐ ‐      |

…Ⅲ甲ⅢⅢⅢⅢⅢ ば
ょ誦 鳳鳳話ζttcompla絶・  Right t6 appeal inこ ase n6t satisfled with the l

Cornrnittee

4。4 KEY RESPONSIB:LiTIES

To efectively address workplace sexual harassment complaints,a Corlnplaints Comnlittees rnust

frst be attare Ofthさ ir key rcspOnsiblに ies,some oft7vhich are highlighted below:

1.  Be thoroughly prepさ red                                            ‐ ‐.  . ‐1111

2 Kn6轟 鳳 こ鳳 :||に,ai″6Hdeぬ 成 sg宙cと Rd6    ● |||■ 11111‐

3・
 Gather and record a‖ rel,Vant info::Hation

4・  Deterrnine the main issueζ in the complaint

5・ Prepare rCI,VIltintcⅣ たWquestions

6.Conduct hё cさζζさry'inteⅣiews

Ensure parties arifriiade aware of the process and their rights/responsibilities within it

Analyse information gathered

4鞘拝車輩量寧唸 h歯…高品品農編耐
Commtttee′ S must possess ctttに al sk‖ ls′Capactty to efect市 ely carry put their r。 le.Thal induges

a sound grasp of the Act,Vishaka Guidelines,applicablさ ζさrviとこ貢LIさs,relevant lattζ and an

understanding Of workplace sexual harassnlel■ t and related issues,Connplaints Conlrrlittee sk‖ ls

mustinclude an ab‖ ity to synthesise inforrnation i.e.relevant documents,the la、 v and intervi,ws,

鳳:譜1繰::j::よ翼熙猫1撫:誂罵i誕譜漁:素lぶ:li∬:ぶ::庁

丁hey should be able to identify sexual harassment andた simpact.

■
一

７

　

８



影 理 型
WOrkplace

A complaints committee/s is required to be trained in both skifl and capacity to carry out a fair andinformed inquiry into a complaint of workplace sexual harassment. An absence of such trainingwilllead to unequaland unl'air results, which can cost employers, employees, complainants as wellas respondents. ' '-'r'-r

1.6 DO's4ND DoN'iS FOR coMPLAINTS c6崩
MITttL

_DO,S

t. Create an enabling meeting environment.
2. Use body language that communicates

complet€ attehtion to the parties.

Treat the complainant with respect.

Discard pre-determined icjeas.

Determine the harm.

興

Get aggressive.

lnsist on a graphic description of the sexual
harassment.

Interrupt.

Discuss the conrplaint in the presence of the
complainant or the responclent.

３
．

４
．

５
．

３

　

４
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4・ 7 NON‐ NttGOTIABL軍5 DUR:NG THEINQvIRY PROCESS

Du占占きa redrё ss pr6とこst the COm口ahtS COmmはёe′S are requtted to assure conf口 ehtalに y,nOn―

「ёtalibtiё h:さ汽d recornmend interm measures as needed to conduct a fairinquiry.

4・8 THE SEXUAL HARASSMENT COMPLAINT PROCESS

l認識‐凛朧i鮮品薔濯諄寵躍毒i躍鐸響写TTす?

ia‐

tSi:1:Liti:111:lliSC°

lll‐lleecapableof

讐9111藍曇|,111ハ
`Ⅲ

9wledgei碑釦P'9fithe cOm口 abt

珊躙彗芸熙:鵬轟辟器巽螢薙嘉翼勇基暮群輩1,_
師レ|101′

籠■||||||
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Upon receipt, the complaint should be reviewed for:

1' ln the context of workplace that the sexual harassment complaint is to be met with under the
Act, such as, service Rules, Workplace Policy, vishaka Guidelines and related laws.

2. Clarity in tlre complaint.

3. Additional information needed from the complainant.

The complainant will be notified in writing to acknowredge receipt.

Elements of the Behaviour
The complaint needs to satisfy the following elements:

T The respondent displayed a
" potentially improper and/or

offensive conduct which r"nay
come within workplace
sexual harassment;

権:樫塁tS
the complainant;

The behavior
occurred in the
rarorkplace or at any
location/any event
related to work

The
complainant
experienced
harm.

The cOmplainant needs tO be infOrrrled abOヒ lt the ensuing prOcess and the infOrrllal or forrnal
options available fOr the redress.

.| |                     ,、 |   ‐||

Step 3:infOrmal A/1echanism

lf the cOmplainant ch00sos tO adopt the inFormal process tO res61ve her cOmplaintノ
c*peribncё :|:

メ躙爵調器∬:蠍鷲肌よ出ぼ:獣:躍瓶11∫胤∬謂1織 i軍驚:
can include cOunse‖ ing′ educating,Orienting,Or warningthe respondent to promptly ζ166‐ the
unwel(Ome behaviour or appointing a neutral persOn to act aS a conciliator betWeen the parties

to resolve the complaint through cOnciliatiOn.

However, befOre rё cOrrlrllending cOnciliation,the⊂ ふ「lrnitlさ這蔦こξ::Lless tAと  severit'31::AI
situatiOn and if necessary,advise and enable the connplaiPantto Opt for the formal routё

.At no

"Ⅲ
軌QmメⅢも

“
mmittee酬 詢vise t窯

軍:馴蹴蹴露∬1よ譜:[枇島[:―T
the respondeht:vvぃ ere」むとおさn iAformal proと ess i≦

by the COllCili‐ Ⅲヽ11■| :IFIII口 ||“〕the lCC/[て

            llil:ll]1:!|;`:i癬
l:‐‐

‐―‐エリ世9yer/Distri二

=lomcer fom里
はher[|は。口♪1,eL

are responsible foFtaking stё ps tO ёnsure that thこ と

丁he choice of a fOrinal prOc`s rests vA/ith‐ the c6mplainant ёvё n if the persOn responsible f6「
managing the cOmplaint believes that this can be resolved thrOugh an infOrmal process.

Step 4:Formal Mechanism

l.  Ifthe complainant opts fOrfOrrnalredress,Orthe nature ofthe cOmplaintis serious vvhich ca‖
s

forfOrmal redress,then the COmplaints cOinnlittee responds t6 the complaint.

Step u: Meet and Talk to the complainant to Explore options for Formal and lnformal Resolution

28
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2.COmplaints Committee′ s members must be free of any cOnnict of interest w‐ 忙heたいer the
concerneJ parties orwith the outconne.

3・
 Ehsurさ thattilihaeplndentthird Partyrnenlberhassound knowledge,sk‖ |,an1 9xperience

in dealing赫忙h wOrkllaceiexual harassment complaints.

Step 5:Responlent and Response

l.As pertぃe ppsedlre pr9vided in thescⅣ

"9Fり

!「

'9「

1,abs,nce Ofthe same  i:1...、 |

‐                            
・

|:|.= |

● :‐    '|                                                                        ‐      ‐
1

集|こ |■||||||1南庭              ‐―

Åhnahl:赫 |に漁 6Ltt preprttmJ‖sll品
|,11多

話t?工∞耐Ⅲ Ⅲ?ITI脊〆
.   |■ Ⅲ

li,i｀ ||:|‐■            i‐

1.DoCimehtiti6h

Createanindependentcohfldentialfleofthecomplaintanda‖ subsequentrelated doCumentatiOn.

鵬]士

“

漱二i輌麗ξ蟹躍競弊漱謂γ■` |二 [s,

)M:kL=書

=・

11・

Make a list of all the dates and. events relating to the written complaint as well as the names of

4:二七IFI:薔hな|ダ:稀LⅢζ
l

l. : l

obtain and review all supporling documents relevant

presented by tfie.complainant and the respondent.

to the complaint, including
',..

゛
　
　
　
ｅ

一　

¨
　

Ｓ
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5・  ActQuiCkly

Create a plan.This can be used as an initial checklist to ensure that a‖
ofthe critical elements

are cOvered.lt includes:

a.  丁he names OFthe parties and witnesses tO be interviewed

b.  A1ly dOcurTlentary supportthat needs tO be exarnined

c.  Timeline

i      t                  .  :  : | |111            1      1  1   1i

13.|‐ 19意卜ICS     i‐ |:■ 111:|‐ |  「 ■||‐ |
|   || =li                    l■  

‐ ■ i  l     '  ‐            |■ : li

・ lrlギ「
fOr「°nducUngtTTlll,W,1今 rl,pCCII101も tにSIIIIIII

|||← ||lgim■n… re:ご|■■|||‐  1‐ |11■||・

1鷺驚
=1:1誌

嘉11,1.111■■|

|‐IⅢⅢS,ⅢⅢⅢⅢⅢ :Ⅲ詰|■■
=

IQu壺11,fOr:ash‐

`。

Ⅲ品11:i

|||,′|た helζ  l :111‐|1111‐
IQul`■■:sl‐二|||:|::塾

=:lil:ぼ

I丁:||:|二
IS,む es

Step7:Consideration .- . :
t. tnterim Measures

*--- while a complaint is pending inquiry,.a comptainant can make a written requestfor. her transfer or
the transfer of the respondent , or for leave (upto 3 months). she can also request the complaints
r-r>mmittee to restrain the respondent f-qom reporting on her urork performance or writing her
confidential report or supervising her academic activities (in case she is in educational i"t,iar,r:."J.
Even in the absence of such a request, the complaints committee must take corrective action. lt is
essential to take these actions in order to prevent potential ongoing sexual horassment.

30
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Harrdbook on Sexual Harassment of Women 4t Workplace 灘
2。 Support

Maintain cleaら time!y communication wtth the pardes throughout the process.Provide

complainants vvith any speciflc assistance they:nay require,such as counse‖ ing,addressing health‐

related concerns or sanctioning Ofleave.

STAGE THREE:INTERViEWS                     .  ‐      ・

Step 8:Prepare an interview Piap forthe Hearing:C9甲 p!,i「

'Pt′

νri'leS,es,Respond,nl

l椰茸」靭熱1鋼

1席尭畦:illi素潔::舞慮il解

う
，

″

診

゛

イ
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step 9: Assess the completeness of the tnformation coltected

At this stage, the Complaints committee should review the information gathered ancl theirfacLual
relevance to each aspect of the complaint. This will help determine whether there is enough
information to make a finding on the complaint.

STACE FOUR: REASONtN6

step lo: once the informatiorr and review is complete, the complaints committee will make its
reasoned finding(s), which involves having to:-

, ldentify the substance of each aspect of the complaint.

' Determine, whether or not, on a batance of probabitity, the unwelcome sexual harassment
took place.

u Check that such behaviour/concluct falls within the definition of sexual harassment set out in
the relevant Act/Rules, policy, Service Rules or law.

u comment on any underlying factor(s) that may have contributed to the incident.
step tt: create a timeline to help establish the sequence of events relatecl to the complaint.

step 12: compare similarities and differences within each of the statements made by theinterviewees. 'i

Step 13: Finding . ,i.

Based on the above, the Complaints committee must arrive at a finding of whether the comptaint
is upheld, not upheld or inconclusive.

Provided, where both the parties are employees, before finalising the findings, the ICCiLCC shall
share its finding with both the parties and provide them an opportunity to make representation
against it before the Committee.

Step r4: Recommendations

Based on its findings, the complaints committee shall then mal<e appropriate recommendations
which may include:

11‐ 1/vhett thごて蒲戸aintζ
・
て6高品liさざL覇ちБle to u面爾 tLと と6品 ||ぎ肩:「ζЪまi rOこ6mmend no

action.

z. Where the
as stated ,

terminate.

⊂o甲plaints cOmmた tee upholds the C6■ plaint,it may「さこ1甲 mend lこ f13とtiOn
within the relevant POlicy or service RuleS, which may include a warning tO

Handb00k On sexual HarassrTlent ofヽ、men atlA/ork
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in case service rules do not existi recoFnmended action rnay include:   
‐      「   ・

, DLcillnaryaction′ including a wtttten apology,「 epttmand,warning,cё nsure;
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Given that tnost worksPaces today are gender unequal and male-dominated, it is important that
complaints by women be treated fairly and not dismissed. The mere inability to substantiate a
complaint or provide aclequate proof will not a'ttract legal action against the complainant.
However, making a false or malicious complaint or producing a forged or misleading clocument is an
offence.

4.9 AT A CLANCH
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2)丁imelines as peF the Act

Within 3 months of the last incident

Completion of lnquiry

Implementation of Recommendations Within 6o days

ハ1011!

3) Confidentia!ity

The Act prohibits the publication or making known the contents of a comptaint and the inquiry
proceedings. Any breach of confidentiality will result in specific consequences.

The Act prohibits the disclosure of:

" Contents of the cornplaint;

' ldentity and address of complainant, respondent ancl witnesses; tnformation pertaining toconciliatory/inquiry proceedings or recommendations of the rcctLti
. Action tal<en by the eir rployer/Do.

Accountability: Any person entrusted with the duty to handle or deal with the complaint, inquiry
or any recommendations or action taken under the provisions of this Act.

consequences: As per the Service Rules or Rs.5,ooo/ to be collected by the ernployer.

.jxception: Dissemination of information regarding the justice secured without disclosure of name,
address, identity and particurars of comprainant or witnesses,

section 4 completes the details of the complaints committee process in acldressing formal
complaints' lt serves as a guideline to action in provicjing appropriate redress. The manner in which
a complaint is addresserj will make all the difference toir',e equal rights of working women as well

jlt!.-*l-!-dofworkplac-e.s.uilr{g,bei!1gp-f9.rn-qle-d: ...,_,,,.,=::.:=,.- 
- - 

. :

Within 9o days
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his section refers to ways in which application of the Act at all workplaces is monitored.

Monitoring is a way to ensure compliance of the Act on the ground. As an additional means

of monitoring, the Act mandates the submisslor-t of Annual Reports with specific information

as we‖ as specinc conseqむ encざs where colη PlianCe is lacking.

丁he Act authorizes Appropl・iateGovernmenttoinonitortheimplementationoftheActiAsperthe

Act,Appropriatt Gove:h由 ent means:  .
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including opening its workplace for inspection relating to the same'

5.2 Annual Report

The Appropriate Government is entrusted with the monitoring of the implementation of this Act

and for maintaining the data on the number of cases filed and disposed of under it. ln particular,

the Act mandates submission of an Annual Report by the ICC/LCC to the employer/District OfHcer.
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The District officer will forward a brief report on the annual reports to the appropriate state
covernment. such reports must incrude the foilowing information:

a. No. of complaints receivecl;

b. No. of complaints disposed of;

c. No. of cases pending for more than 9o days;

d. No. of workshops/awareness programmes carried.out;
e. Nature of action tal<en by the employer/DO;

The Report of rcc wi, be forwarded to the Do through the emproyer.

5.3 Penalties

An employer can be subjected to a penalty of up to INR 5o,ooo for:
o Failure to constitute lnternal Complaints Committee

' Failure to act upon recommendations of the compraints committee; or
' Failure to file an annuar report to the District officer where required; or
' contravening or attempting to contravene or abetting contraventicn o l, the Act.or Rules.
WhereanernployerrepeatsabreachundertheAc!theyshallbesubjectto:

o Twice the punishment or higher punishment if prescribed under any other lavr4,for the sameoffence.

' cancellation/withdrawal/Non-renewalof registrationlicense required tofr.arryiirgon business
or activities.

Monitoring is a critical yardstick to measure success in terms of compliance with the Act.Additionally, it highlights those areas, in terms of rqrryand practice, which may IeQuire.improvementand/or additional information and guidance at both the state as well us tt.,e*ort plale levels.
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Make sure there is a policy that has been "effectively" communicateci to all workers, irres
of whether they are paid or vorunteers. 

ectively" communicatttr to 'tt-"'*;;;_-.-_
2. Display details of both informal and formal

about workplace sexual harassrnent.
ways available to a worker to address/complain

j' Undertake orientation on workplace sexual harassment for all workers in respective
organizations, establishments or institutions.

4' A complaints committee which is trained in terms of skill and capacity is critical for builcling
trust.

5' Encourage senior persons/leaders/supervisors or any person who can influence employment-
related decisions, to become role models

6' Men and women should be included in building a culture which no longer tolerates workplace
sexual harassment.

Legally, workplace sexual harassment can no longer be dismissed as some moral transgression.
The Vishaka cuidelines raised that bar, when for the first time it recognized ,,each incident of
sexualharassment" as a violation of the fundamentalright to equality. That notion has found its
way into the Act, which promotes the right of women as citizens to a workplace free of sexual
harassment' complaints committees at all rvorkplaces are now charged with the role to ensure
that the right remains intac! through a {air, informed, user-frienclly process o l redress.

Prioritising prevention and establishing a redress mechanism, which comprises of 5o per cent
women, a woman chair and an external third party expert; is lnclia's innovative model in responding
to working women's experience of sexual harassment. Assuming adequate changes follow,
in both law and practice to meet global benchmarks, that moder Jn .uorr" into ,n"u*.mplary
best practice' To get there, workplaces in lndia today, must rise to the requirem.na of promoting

iceneral Recommendation tz of t989, committee on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against women.ir ceneral Recommendation 19 of 1992, convention on the Elimination of All Formsof Discrimination agairrst women (cEDAW).ili lbid.
to Article 3, Declaration on the Elimination of Violence against Women, 199J.
'The Beijing Platform of Action drawn at the United Nations, women,s (onference in Beiiing in 1995.
" 
::::::):::::: :::'::]on 

to1 t]r1.nayanclme,,t of women Handbo ok for Legistation on viotence Asoinst women(uN rrandbook).
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5,ILO Decent WOrk fol Domestた WOrkers(OnvenuOn,2011(No.189)
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